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ilfr Bomithin’ to pay off lfrechool debt. 11 tear of his life frogn^infonrnreg on H'g" 

rayceive degraded pettyshum, fr’m eo-caJed gins. The fact thatwfî^d 
proud methropoHsee askin’ F.r a gas house I to stealing proved Üiatife mnja Ws mind 

I ui place iv aUbry. I pass thitii by with] to. rimke’ft «'ean breast of every Uçng an<l scorn. AU I ask'iv a city in rayturn Tr a J tie lï^tiown the beneht ot » **■*»"

I fifty-tbousan’ dollar Bbry is that it shall | tn|ny, ItiT he d:d this witk>ut any 
I ™fee wan mllyon dollars to mantan th’ I ducement being held out to him. 
buldin’ an’ keep me name shiny, an’ if it | Doctor Pugsley was rather inclined to 

I won’t do that f r litfhraohoor, th’ diwle I the opinion that those who opposed Good 
I mw it it’s onworthy iv th' name .iv an I speed’s admission to the reformatory look- 
I American city. Wliat ivry community I ed upon him as an accessory before the 
I needs is taxes" an’ lithrachoor. I give thim I fact. Rightly or wrongly it was his belief 
[both. Three dheers f’r a-libry an’ a bond-1 from the evidence and he proposed to act 

Lithrachoor, tnaxtion an’ An-1 fr0m that standpoint that Good^ieed ivas
the murder of Doherty., 

not prepared to quest: on

that
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Nova Scotia Towns A1I Held Elections Tuesday—Truro’s 
Interesting Contest—Amherst Has Its Youngest Mayor 

—Results in Many Races.

>•

FAC-SIMILE
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ÀVegetablePreparationlbr As
similating IheToodandBegula- 
tiijg the Stomachs andBoweb of

w “Has Andhrew Carnaygie given ye
libry yeti” asked Mr. Dooley. I ^Jw'oarnagie, wan an’ inaiprab’.e,.now Ino party to

identified with the Lai shy ticket, was the | “>ot that I know iv, said Mr. Hen-1 ^ forivCTi They’se nawthin’ so good aa I Therefore he
only one elected, while J. N. Page and ne*»-. |a g00d .book. It’s betther thin food; it’* 1-the wisdom of the act.tfn of the chiM
George Weeks, of the Moffatt ticket, were „He wiU .. Mjd Mr. Dooley. “Ye’ll nut I better thin me money. I have made money I justice in sentencing hua tç Uie reforma 
both elected. The vote stood: Page, 416; I a^-apc him. Befure he dies, he hopes to | an> books’, an’ I like me books betther I tory instead of the penitentiary.
Weeks, 413; Biden, 301; Patereon, 380; cr0W(j a jjbry on ivry man, woman an’ I tbin me money. Others don’t, but I do-1 _ M ,
Donalds, 376; Dates, 335. | child in th’ counthry. He’s given thim I with these few Wurrude I will con-clude. I Change in Act Likely to Be made.

ti cities, towns, villages, an’ whistlin’ eta- I (Modesty wud prévint n)e fr'm sayin’ more, I Judge Landry, the attorney-| "Br-;rËL»M;£.rrs:
were Very warmly contested 1 he con-a. blaat furnaoe will be a Carnaygie |f‘ stock it with useful readin’, an" H madTto^TcTto provide
stroction of the new electric- hjht was an )ibiy. If ye write him f’r an autygraft, | ^ da„ ye>re otherwise pauper an’ crim-1 amendmen be timuiferred
important issue. A tiso is- he ^llds £ a bbry. No beggar is will come to know me ^ rafor^tortof to He
sued Monday with a view of influencing impty handed fr m th dure. Th I j. j am an’ there’s no wan left to I ^ro™ re .v beliewi that the
the vote. A protest wae also made dm-- h;lud]er knocks an’ aetg f’r a glass iv ^ it thhn’ >d ev€ry ^
ing the day that the poll whs pot opened ^ afi. a rolL ~No, or,’ says Andhrew ™v hwtoryan comes to write th’ | cliange w’ould be Mde. t
at the time specified m the act, but ti118 I fVtrnaveie r*t will not pauperize this on-1. . ,, . *. i.em *,1-. 'Pianella, I -A-t tl^e concluaip1^ ,w* subsequently withdrawn The vote ^wThin^J. worse fr a ^th erai’k romaika- the chie j^e announc^

stood, as follows: For mayot, H. Dwight l)eggar ^ thbl to- make a pauperivH J’ Wrn cropin nineteen hundhred that the court woifld oonsuler a d 
Ruggles, 99; Augustus Robineon, M. D., I , £ Yet it shall not be said iv me that I urf IV to , .,, 71îabi-v- in nine- I judgment later in the term.
«I For councillors, Griffin Odell, ^ T"ive to W poor. Sauuder J - l^ing from the tone of the otoervat,on
Bnfus W. Hardwick 91p J. H Edwards, ,him a libry> an if he still insists on ^"f'.^tTdXrs topave hfain sthreet made by the judges while the case was le
87; Geo. Wells, 77; H. A. West, to, The * ^ tel, hira to m th’ libry. F’r Pm MriTbut th’ gr-reat p’litan- ing argued, there seems to be little dejbt
council ifi now: Mayor-, H. D. Ruggles, I humor(>ug ftg wep ^ w\se» he eaye.” lrTlttl firm Ln’ th’ wather wurruka I that the judgment of the °°‘lirlT^iri be
councillors, Frank Dargie, A. M. King, I . jj^g ;le give th’ books that go withT tkrojnst was firm | against Mr. Skinner and Mayor White.

-wi..- isftss.’î'atys

US f «O- I, „"8$JRS-rSi SSET ~ Jt -™. S-W W -"S, „ Lewin is oil for

^ _________________________
were:— x tX a nap iu it. That’s not a Carnaygie serted th’ town to escape taxation an |

Truro, A. S. «'“k Jaoe.amiition); ,jbrv A Carnaygie Dibry is a large,^brown- now, as Mr. [ PDitlC UC DfiDDCllsrss& rpts: «fi ta' szsxstjsxîïsj^ GRAVE HE homed

55^x*jBStiSE‘ iHgi, ^ » **** -» .*« his HIS SWEETHEART'S

turn); WoWlle, Dr. G. B. DeWitt; Yar-1 Carn^™e U^L ^ avchytecchoor, not lith- Sure, think not, Hinmssy. Mmes ruver J I!HO IHO OOLLIIILmi V
month, Geo. W. Johnson; Parraboro, Doc-1 r;lrflo<rr lithrachoor wilt be riprisinted. I encouraged lithrachoor anny more thin
tor Band; Port Hawkesbury, tie between Th, mog, ciUybreted dead authors will be | tombstones encourage livin’. No wan iver
F. Molnnis and Alex. Mclntonis, to be de-1 honored ^ jiavin> their names painted | wrate mmytiiing because he was tol’ that
tided by the council; Annapolis, H. I on tfc, wad in distinguished comp’ny, asl bundherd years f’rm now his books
Dwight Buggies; Piéton. A. c- Mcfhm- ün]fl. Andhrew Carnaygie, Shakespere, I • y. ;be taken down fr’rn - ,
aid; aprmghill, A. B. _Wilson; Stollarton, I An(lbpew Carnaygie, Byron, Au-urew I „ramte sepulcher an’ some wan wild write I
Robert Keith; WestinCc, J. W. Murray, Carna>^ie_ .Bobby Burns, Andhrew Car-j <Good , or ‘XUi* man is crazy,’ in th’ mar- |  -------
Winddor, Dr. J, »• Black (acdamation), naygie> an- ^ on. Ivry author m guarau-1 . what btbrachoor needs is fillin’ food. I lBdjaDa#aUs, Ind„ Fdb. 4.-A Jury in the
Hantaport, T. A. Masters, Ken > ; teed a ^ace nex’ to pure readin matther j ^ndhreiv avudvput a kitchen in th | . nr Joseph Alexander, ohargod with
T ^kWen:ML^r New GWw C ,ike » baW powdher advertisement, ^“uiU some bunks or aveu swing Sn* stolen bodies for dls-
Tauirobiirg Morash, Ne go, j that whm a man. comes along thatniver ^ hammock» where livin’ authors cud | selected this afternoon and I 0n kpd after SUNDAY,, October 13, OT
y heerd iv Shakespere,, he’ll knoj he * ^ ”mgl,t an' sleep while waitin' tte mgW. tt is the purpose wl„ run daily (Sunday excepted), as

■— Th™t^1h’dlTautoorres.T?V îiveauthors I f r this enlightened nation to wake up an’ Lf ^ rourt not to let them separate dur- \ to, to».: 
and the winners by 7 tot, am«d .the greatest wU, etand OTtside an’ wish they were I discover th Shakespereanowon^Uturf, | lnc ^ trial, 

enthusiasm ever wttneesed in tMa rink. I , , I he wud ibe givin a rale boost to nthra j ctolM
Thistles. .<TTja i,avin’ gr-reat spoort with it. 11 ehoor- With th’ smoke curlin frn* ™, | leader of the negro ghouls, to confess to 

I r read his speech th’ other day whin he I chinlbley an bundlierds iv potes eettm I grave robberies and to the delivery of
F... H. Holt I lajd th, iv th- Mbry at Pian-1 aroun' a table loaded dow-n with pan; I bodde6 to Doctor Alexander was learned to-
....B. Moore l eUa, Ioivay. The entire popylation iv this ca.kes an’ talkin’ pothry an’ prfize^tin I aay. ^ attention to Stella

lithry cinter gathered to see an hear I with bandherds iv other potea etaoked up I MidalSoti a negro girl, who had juat grad- 
him They was th’ postmaster an’ his I nately in th’ sleepin’ rooms an’ snonn m I uaJted from the Irvington High School, when
wife, th’ blacksmith an’ Ilia family, th’ | wan jmn’ chorus, with their wives hold- I he was called away from
station agent, mine .host iv th’ Farmer« J. d^n good-payin’ jobs as Ubraryans or ^reVumed^^tomM .

Kxchange, an’ «ome st/bray live stock. I cookg>: an’ their happy little chiWher play- I -jje called, and Doctor Alexander, he I „
‘Ladies an’ cintlemen/ says he, ‘modesty I tiyough th’ maible corrj’dors, Amd- I aays, told him he wanted him to 6et the
compels me to my nawthin’ on this occav hrew Car^ygie wild not have lived m body of a ^ung buried

..........P. McGarriiy I sion, but I am not to be bulildozed, ue I vain ^ybe that’s-th’ only way he knows I and his band secured the body and
B„V Stevens- the timers says. ‘I can’t tell ye how much pleasure I tQ ^ j .believe in libries. | «ook it to the Central OoHeee. Atoar it wa.

t bake m tojt “Ny 1)apuerizc lithrachoor. 1^ f’r helpin’ flTt^7 X
. „ .. , C|1D * hunuble name prmu d g< I thatra nqvp.-Qn ,th joi), I a I ^ 0( Stella Middleton- He had not I uo-1»—SxpreM from Montreal and Que-

Montreal Holds Stanley Cup. manny hon-rable atsociations with me- Z Hnkted Jhfeet that wasnt wrote ^rdof her death and had no idea whose Ho-im-Axprea.
Montreal. Fob. 4-(SpeeiaJ)-Montreal de- | silf. I have been a very busy little man I ^ ^ beginsin’ ‘Afl th’ wealth iv Ind,’ | grave was he had robbed until it was |

rel.^m^ore: T'w«s £ti™ea^y 1^ wur- timt he sold to a magazine fr two dtffiars and
match in the Stanley Cup series, and Mont- b y jjd. ft fairly makes me teeth | payable on publies bun. Lithrachoor dont I th^ cotise ^sUreh
r1,' ^^M^ffie^’mateh of W aîe to pan with it. But there’s wan need advancin’ What it needs is advances & ^“ro^^n^ou^
seileT^wiwm^ 71s Strm^ ih attack and ,onSo)ation. X dheer meeilf with] fr th’ lithrachoors. Ye can t shake down | aays oantrel says that ha decided
played w-ickedfv. but their shootiiiK was .in- I -i « thought that no »mattiier how I posterity f> th’ puce. J Uhen to stop the JJÎ
&dnnd tKdpid to muck mZty I giw, it don’t do anny par- «*» W.same IlikeAndhrew Carnap.
^nn^ the Seâ" pia^T'the SS tieula, person anny good. Th’ worst thmg Him an’ me .Me «greed. « that point | '
was badly injured in a check, and was not 1 ye cfLn d0 fr anny man is to do him good. I \ like him Ibecautse be amt shamed to
able to continue | \ by th’ oi*gan grinder on th’ corner I ^ive jadblidy. Ye don’t find him put tin 1 Vinisbinff “Johanncsburff”In the first half MomtreaT «cored three | a Ravage glare. I bate th’ monkey I OH whiskers an’ turnin’ up his coat I . ,, . .
alècond Whalf° no "sconf was ^de until near I on th’ head whin he comes up smilin’ to I whin he goes out to be benivolent. I o common is e use o e
the finish, when Montreal tallied I rae window an’ hurl him down on his inr I >j0 9q. ivry time he dhrops a dollar, a.t I Joh burg now becoming that the ngi

The receipts for the four matches reach I pecyoônyoU6 owner. None iv me money I inakes a noise like a waiter failin’ down 1 nal name of the Rand capital seems
marly $1d,ooo. J goes into th’ little tin cup. I cud kick a I 8baire with a tray iv dishes. He’s givin’ th’ I threatened with suppression; altogether.
SKATING. ^Ih’tidwTn’rUS61 W \t Tvïïî Y<>™» 2^«^vy™Ly<r™aÎ C*P8 Cot*00 Ro0t „
»n“^S*P«rkst' thV^oin margwl tenth, thim t^d™n’t^ ^1td()^ Kelly wud rig it up Uke wap iv ^ ^ ^ th/mme ^ be- jlirgfcr-. Is th^*oiïfftT’rellablc

oeted in the Canadian indoor champ ionahipe la good dhunk iv < go , • , 1 thim slot machines, so that v^hin I put I corae familiar all over the world. It nar- <ÈK[-ÊÈ£k^È regulator on which woman
Knight at the Victoria rink, a 13 lap track. I fr’m t-h rest iv th wurruld an P J in/a picket me name wud appeal- over th I r0w]y escaped being known as Riesikedorp, f^^ofMeeà^ h0UC

Parlter cCe I ,r’m ^a"n’ ,th hinlghty ”a™F ' ^ v{*?I ajtar in. real letthers. Bub whin X put » I fo tbe settlements on the new gold fields ^Prepared lÆwo "degrees of
CrSS'ti, »e^Sri“ ït Montré th pUl! lovf}ler namf T- i dollar, in th' plate, I get -back about two )n ,m Was bound to be called after Mr. Wf' ? wMrength. Æ1 and No. 2.
" in Mother evMta, the St. John skaters got on y naif me wish in this matther. 11 dg an> burl it so hard that th’ - good | Johannes Riasik, the Transvaal surveyor- W w3 \Nw1fIr*edbest doUM 
w«è nnpiaesd. ’ , v , , .. . . don’t want poverty an errme to go <>"■ J| lnan turns around to see who done it. general, who brought it into existence. | / Xd^cL lZwn
, Î" toe ■B'»"*. ,hekflntis intind 16 st"p **■ Bu‘ ” .b?v | Do good ’be stealth, say» I, but see that For days it hung between the Christian , No. a—For ^teclal Wes—10 degrees
f8ln the see^d wt^t the 230 ratos Mer- boldin’'its own f r cmchneo.^ So,l'“ 'v ‘h, th- bmglar alarm is set. Army benivolent and surname of the plodding Boer sur- stronger—three defers P*box. 
ritt won with Parker second. gr-reatest iv former minds 11 dldn’t I money I hand out, I want to talk about I veyor, but finally was labelled with the Take no other

In the final Parker seemed out I to piwvint it an has failed. They d I nie u;m that giveth to th’ poor, they | former. For long the officials and huai-1 M alJ plUs mlxturfluSd imitations are
start but Merritt made a fight with . I |;noav bow Modesty wud prévint me again I to th’ Ijord ibut in these | ness people have used the term. “Job- dangerous. No. 1 an^rao 2 are sold and
of Toronto, the fastest Canadien at the dis- know how. but teat’s I “J, hndetli to th J^ora, out in tnese . u » pvvpi lyiaagtee for recommended by all dfhgglste in the Do-
tanee, until he fell. I,r”Lv i „ T dn Tiv I davs. we look f’r quick raytums on our I burg, just as thej usea r,augteei mlnlnn o£ cana-âa. Mailed to any address

The St. John skaters were also In the sec- nayethcr here nor there. I do. Ih w J I Andhrew- Carnaygie an’ | Elandalaagte, but the newspapers are now receipt of price and four 2-cent postage

to34aSBÎ&sR $ m Sir rr i SK yst*—w ««-—»• — |--■- “*1 -ï.rr&’KS." "" “ ‘“'“‘“I . ------------ ----------====== I SrL™.- Ur. 'Dooley, .1-1

Bellefeullle. of Winnipeg, won rae mne. I ——— ' ~I I lie’s gin’rous. Ivrv time he gives a libry, I
Xt*ÏÏUaa,ïïa WOU,d ha,e flnl8he4 ByWi -jM I I he gtees himself away in a speech.’’ |

Parker’s stamina ««rved him well In the I U..
three mile event. There were **&&*}*?** 1 ^ *
and the race dwindled down to the 8t. John 
boy, Ste. Marie and Bellefeullle. Two l*p« 
from the finish Parker -spurted and paawd 
She Marie, who was not able to regain the 
lead, but made a close finish. Parker win
ning bv less than a yard in 30.111-6. Merritt 
started but did not finish.

None of the American string here for the 
outdoor championships cared to start on 
the small rink.

a

------ OF
wasDigby, N. 8., Feb. 3-(6pecial)-Tho 

largest «rte eker polled in Digby in the 
irault of today’s election. It was as fol
lows.- '

For one year—Van Marconi, I»; Syda, 
131; Titos, M7; Ooueme, 79; Fair-weather, 
66; Smaffie, ».

For two yea»—Hayden, 124; Xetteney, 
M0; Peters, ISO; Anderson, 80; Tobin, 59;

SSm "itfSE ticket has therefore been re- 
4rwl .*ith » good majority. Mayor 
Spraole was feteetsd by aoolamatHe. -

the greatest fights in the election of town 
ebmtoàers in Truto closed, this afternoon. 
"ti ‘ jUdéclared victory for the United 

Association. J. K. Fraser was 
elected by 17 majority, the total vote

- Thère was yeet rejoicing among the 
temperance pétrole, as it was a straight 
fight between Bearment and Fraser on 
-the liquor question, with Hanson to epti- 

teu»*We «Ae: 'Die mayor and 
. gpnaeiUor are . now church mem-

R.IÂ'rtir'.Ta.11.» «...h

rt so is .WdkrVith interest.

Amlwdfi Y«m| 4w»"-

PromotesDiéesEion,CheerFul- 
ncss and Best Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mmersl- 
Not Nabc otic.

>

IBAnnspolit Has Close Cootett

tfOldO-SJMün.IV'UiŒB 
fimftm Smi~

fiSSZL-
tiSu.

OF EVERT
JbwB'

Verwî
.

GASTQRIAApcrfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions Jeveri sh-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

T«c Simile Signature ot
v':

Outoris ii pat np in eot-slxe bottles oply. It 
h not sold b. balk. Don't allow nnyme to soil 
yon anything else on the plea or promile that It 

| ia “just as good” and “will aanrer every pur- 
paaa.ii ay Bee that yon get 0-A-S-T-0-B-I-A.

NEW YORK.the
.every

roomsI

EXACT COFVOF WRAPPER,
1» .-IS,"*!' fe If» ÿ

w°”Æ
by only fige foe tbe mayoralty. This is

fight agtindt great odds. He bee the 
honor « -being the youngest mayor ^wno 
ever premded owe* the *8*irs of Amherst, 

fonr years’ experience as deputy 
mayor has fitted him for the office. The

% çjt %‘ï, ^ • n,' . • J

SSpS

Amh

Reason for the Willingness of Wit- 
to Testify in Case Against Sheriff’s Sale.shelf in a | H6SS

Ghouls-
There will he sold at Public Auction r 

WEDNESDAY, the sixth day of May, A- 
3003, at twelve o’clock, ooeu, a* Cbul 
Corner (bo celled), in the City of Si 
John, in the Province o-f New Brunswic 

title and totereet ot Elizahet

' TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.but

all the right, ...
J. Dean in and to all that lot. Piece ai 
parcel of land situate on the south side 
King street in the City of Saint John in t 
City and County ot Saint John and Prc 
luce of New Brunswick, being lot numt 
42T> fronting on King street (east) forty ft 
and running southward preserving the san, 
width one hundred feet and lying betwe» 
Wentworth and Carmarthen streets, and I, 
buildings thereon, the same being subject , 
a lease bearing date the twenty-eighth di 
of May, A. D. 1878, and made between At 
Howe of the one part and Thomas Wilso 
and William J. Dean of the other par 
for the period of five yeara from t 
first day of June then next, reserving t. 
annual rent of eighty dollars per year aL 
containing a covenant for die renewal there 
of The same having been levied on an 

execution issued ou»

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
which led Rufus Oantrel, the No. Î—Express for Halifax and Cemp- 

j bellton................................................. 7.50TYederlcton.
Goal.- .13.»No. 4—Mixed, for Point du Chen»

No. 2S—Express for Point du Chene, Hal-^ ^
G. H. Ferguson

K. Staples.........

S. Staples...........

g. W. Babbitt.........

CURUNO. ; Point.
Max and Plotou.. ..

I ......................................
No. 8—Express for Sussex.. .
No.136—Express for Quebec and M°nt-^ ^

Coverpoint.Frpietietoa, Feb. t-(Speclrt)-Tbe Thistle 
cariera arrived Ip the <*ty this morning Troon 
0t. John, and aïter plgying two rinks a ride 
(Ms afternoon and two rinks this evening, 

* they wwe’tktwwe by the Fredericton club 
by a *pre of *5 to M. 
the viaftors ware enterjatoed 
and with songs by A Mairie, Frank Watson, 
Hedley Bridges, and speeches hy other curl
ers, the visitors were royally entertained.

Hamptoo Wins.

Three rtaRs of Hamptou curlers played a 
match eeatost the Cartetou club Wednesday. 

, one link a aid# ig tbn afternoon and two 
rinks a Side Ih the evondns, wliflh the result 
that Cartofttn was defeated by 28 points, tbe 
following Is thb score hy rinks

Afternoon.

...........H. L. Manzer
.17.10R. Wins-

...........d. G. Greene
L. Wing.

A. C. McWha real .. ..F. Morris
Centre. No. 10—Express for Halifax and 8yd-

No. 9—Express from Halifax and 8yd-
nay...................... ............................

No. 7—Express from Sussex........................

,P. C: McWhaAfter the match
at tbe rink,

S. Coleman.............

C. H. Allen...........
The referee wus

Frank Wry and Spencer sterling.

Rover.
6.S0
».00 seized by me under an 

of the Supreme Court of tbe Province o 
New Brunswick aforesaid against the Baft: 
Elizalbeth J. Dean at the suit ot Benjamin 
H. Dean, executor of the last will end testa 
ment of Sarah Howe deceased.

Dated this twenty-seventh toy of January 
A. D. 3003.

13.56bee
No. 3—Mixed, from Point da Chane . J6.56 
No. 26—Express from Halifax and Plc-

.17.40tou
ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 

Sheriff of the City, County of Saint John.
.10.46No. 1—Express from Halifax

from Moncton (SaturdayNo. 81—Exprt 
only).. ..
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

1. 84.00 o’clock la midnight.

I.»«
'1 AFTER CHRISTMAS'

D. POTT 
General

Moncton, N. B., October 10, 100

J.°«ug,
S. M. Wdtmorc, 

Bclyca. 
Baskin,

.25 skip............

A Urge number of yqung mm and 
of the Maritime Frevtnora 

are coming to Fredericton Burines» 
College, and we «r» enlarging our al
ready epactoua end wen equipped 
Quarters to accommodate them. Hun
dreds of graduates of tilts Institution 
are holding good position» throughout 
Canada and the United State». Tour 
«fiances are as good as them. Bend 
for catalogue Address ,

ia*ar.I^srfcwiM..

•MP.....................

women
i,*». OHO. OARVILL, C. T. A, j 

City Ticket Office, 1 
7 King street, 6k. 3m

.........16
N. B.

«J .

O-H. Hooper. A. Kin died,
rwm. LongStroth, S. Roxborough,^^riri,.322:-nac^ip...a

66 Trial.................

Fredericton Defeats * St. Stephen.

to4sy Md plafai A nuwteh with tbe Freder- 
to ton club this afternoon end evening. They 
were defeated by 34 points and the following 
Is the score by rinkst—

pound.
Tbylor, skip.. 6

W. J. OSBORNE, - Principal.
Fredericton. N. B.

.43
i

WOlltCd Î Good hustling 
Agents in every unrepresented 
district to sell The Daily 
Telegraph, 
chance for wide awake boys 
to make some money.

Here Is aAfternoon.

St. Stephen. 
cWha, 
cWha,

Frederlaton.
'A. Mmerlek, E. M
A, R Wetmore, A. M
Joe* ’HriSs" trip... 32 M ungall,’ skip

Chronicle.

f^January 5
1903,

.16
Deny Sale of Eastern S. i. Line.

Boston, Frt>. 4.—Officers ot -the Eastern 
Steamship Company in this city today em- 

, phaitloally denied the reported sale of the
MAY COMPEL MAYOR TO SIGN. I controlling interest of Charles W. Morse InLUmrCL mniun I V olul'' | the combination of the Boston & Malne.iand

the Maine Central railroads. !

5§§r* &■
|T. it. Fowler, skip..17 Chlpman, skip

McLean, 
Undo»,
HysliP,
Young, »WP ••

H. R. Write for particulars toL. C.
G. W. .18

Telegraph Pah. Go.,i
® c. ïjÿ», Is tiie date for beginning our new term.

We thank the public most heartily for the 
very generous patronage received during the 

year now closing.
We will try hard to merit still greater 

confidence throughout 1903.

mmA.
(Continued from page 2) 

point involved. The question now is one 
of conflicting authority.

.. 9 St. John, N. B.H. C. Ratter, <dp..l8 

to. P. Potter,f|.*
8’H’SF*r0-....Lo

Total • .IT

1r*

ABSOLUTE/
SECURITY,

Topping. t>
r&l«. vçiï Rot Ultra Virer, Say JudgesGrant, The subscriber will, up to 21st February, 

-ecedve offers from persons desirous of pur
chasing the John Smith farm, near Smith- 
town Kings county, containing about :?0« 
acres’ part of which is now in the occupation 
of Annie Marla Smith. If satisfactory offer.- 
are not received up to that dato the property 
will be disposed of by pahke auction.

Address offers to
JOHN B. M. BAXTER. 

Barrister, P. O. Box 13, 
St. John

skip 1 I Mr- Skinner's contention that the act 
. I empowering a judge to sentence boys to 
^ □ I a teformatory a va g ultra vires of the do- 

E I miniop parliament, elicited expressions of 
-j I disapproval from all the judges exx;ej>t 

1 Judge Landry, who remained silent during 
tihe leather animated discussion between 
counsel and beneh. The judges expreaeed 
the opinion that the dominion parliament 

all powerful and could legislate as it 
saw tit on such matters- 

In conclusion, Mr. Skinner cited a num
ber of cases in support? of his contention 
that the rule should be discharged. The 
reformatory came in for considerable dis
cussion, and surprise was expressed by 
several of the judges that it was without 

I facilities for giving boys an industrial 
training-

The attorney-general, in answer to the 
statement by Mr. Skinner that the gov-

1, S. KERR & SON.Total OUR CHEESE IN ENGLAND. Oddfellows’ Hall.
vlsltorl .were entertained to lunoheon 

brier the match and will leave «his morn
ing to peet the Thlstlto, end C&rteton.

HOCKEY,

SÀThe
,-i.London Times Spesks of Strong Hold Can

ada Has Secured on British Markets. NOTICE? t Ï
Genu lienot seem more effective to 

i a remedy, to cure disease of 
the br*hing organs, than to take the 
rebedylnto the stomach ? g
T ’ ÆLl

IkiesSt. flteoben. Neb. 4—(Hoedri)—Altiiough tt 
(was retiring quite bard *la evening, tbe rink 
was writ «led by an eo«toiri«erie crowd to 
wttnip» wOri -riaa coraldered tbe turning 
point tn th» antes of beeksry games for the 
«bampfonahlp of' the provlnee, Fredericton 

.pli,, Kt. tSephen- Th* Frederic- 
» started the game winners of all 
msjtehes thti season, and 9t. Stephen 

which they lost to

1-31-31The stronghold which Canada has secured 
upon the cheese markets of the United King
dom is well shown from the fact that in 
4902 just over two-thirds of our total. Imports 
of cheese were sent from the dominion. The 
actual quantity. 1,709,566 cwti, is, we be
lieve “a record.” Furthermore, the position 
4s well earned by the Canadian cheesemek- 
ers as a reward for their persistent efforts 
to send us a genuine unsophisticated article. 
The bulk of this trade was once In the hands 
of the United States, but they lost it through 
shipping to us "filled” cheese, 1n which the 
natural fat of the milk had been withdrawn 
and replaced by inferior and cheaper fats. 
The authorities in the United Staes put iui 
end to this nefarious and suicidal business 

but the fact remains that 
last year for every pound of cheese we re
ceived from the United Slates more than 
four pounds reached us from Canada. Our 
imports of cheese from Holland appear to be 
slowly diminishing, whilst from France they 
are, on the whole, fairly well maintained. 
Australasia is' evidently as uncertain a fac
tor in the cheese industry as in the butter 
trade. For imported cheese In 1902 wo paid 
a total sum of <6,-131,1211. of which £4,301,- 
850 went to Canada. <662.112 to the United 
-States. £668.303 fo Holland, l'£13ljt:6- to New 
Zealand. £113,611 to France,
-traita, and £235,001 “other countries."—
London Times. * 1 ,

brea On January 13th we received 
an envelope containing Three 
Dollars from one of our sub
scribers at North Head, Grand 
Manan. Will the sender of this 
amount kindly let us know his 
or her name that we may be 
able to credit the same.

TELEGRAPH PUB. CO.,

1was aruer 3
LittlÀLiVei* Pills.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.
I; EPPS'S COCOAplaying 

ton boys 
previous
winners of oil but one,
Frederlaton rink.

A number at lovers ot the game arrived 
With the Celestials and encouraged them 
throughout the contest. Fifteen hundred 
roofer» from tbe border did the honors for 
their own boys, and gave the visitors cheers 
when eey made s brilliant play. The Maple 
Leaf band rendered their usual fine music.

s Fredericton team was considerably 
heavier than the St. Stephen boys. Within eve mlmSti the 'border boys r aptured the 
Strit goal after some brilliant plays by both 
teams. Fredericton gained one. and not long 
after gained the wooed. Manzer, having been 
Injured stigbtly, a Short respite was given 
but he soon reappeared In the battle.

The riritois soon won another goal, but 
in a short time the Thistles gained their 
second end for eotne time kept the puck 

Both teams were 
blew for the half—

An admirable food with all 
its natural qualities Intact, 
fitted to build up and main
tain robust health, and to 
resist winter’s extreme cold. 
Sold in i ib. tins, labeled JAS.

EPPS&Co.,ld., Homoeopathic 
Chemists,London, England.

■est «Wr Algnature etSlàlM iSjg.m 
WYouKepCures

It cures becau*thc air ten 
antiseptic is car*d over til 
face with every l*aih, m 
and constant treatment 
able to mothers. withjMmall children.

*

►ed strongly 
(diseased sur-
ng prolonged I I erning board had (been shocked AVhen they 
It is invalu- | | learned t'hat (?oodi^>eed had been sen

tenced to the reformatoiy, said .that he 
had 3m(i)le opportunity to watch Good- 
'apeed’s ieonduct; from the beginning to tbf 
end of his exapiination, and he believed 
that while1 tlie boy had fallen into vite 

his confession was absolutely the

C. J. MILLIGAN, Managersome years ago,

Landing Ij *M Ftc-Stinll. Wrapper BâteraThe

Vey email »»d aa EPPS'S COCOAla « boon to Æthmatics. le take w iitn

CÂRfÊSSlreînS
■ilTTLS F08 HUOUSWEttg
Wivfh for torpid liver.
M bill ft FOR C6H8UPATI0W, 
M FOR SALLOW SAIN.
ÉBanB FOR THECSMPLEXIOH

[.HLI «SSteaK^CSÎfce
^ JLUUB?. »J3flKW999V

700 Bage Corn and Oats;
400 Bage Heavy Feed;
500 Bbls Flour — Ogilvie’a, 5 Hoses, 

Buffalo, Star, Peoples’ and Royal Family; 
3000 Bushel Oats;

15 Casks Choice Molasses.

.chills ; •' ([foopinr Cough 

Catunh, Colds Grippe and Haf Fever
The Vaporb-r anil '.amp, whicl. should last 

a lifetime, together with u bottle of Cresolenr, 
$t.50. Ex'ra supplies of t resolvnc 35 cents and 
50 rents. Write for flesnipiive booklet contain
ing highest testimony ns t à its value.

VAPO-CKKSOl.EVe IS SOLD «▼ 
li^'JtelilSTtj KVEKVWllKKK.

igh3 GIVING STRENGTH & VIGOUR.ways, 
truth.

Clifcf JuHtice "Tuck—'“1 arrived at the 
e^me conclu siOiri ,'*

«round the visitors’ goal, 
glad when tbe whistle

tie Vjsftari gained two more goals, Frederlr 
ton's-' «right feeing tbelr onpoeehts. bu 
both teams playing a gentlemanly game An
other idwrt- ton* given the visitors on a dis
pute. After, a wan» eoniteri the Thistles 
«allied llielr third and took on renewed 
vigor soon mating two more, and shortly
Afiff WR9WI .«»♦ RUtitit itm EM *MM

£18 to Aus- Bone CuttersOpinioni en Gowkpeed's Tegtimery-
ratto; uçgeneral .contouing: -ud

«.«s5tett8fe8s?.
The new type of railway-jeaiT!age now run

ning between Newcastle and Carlisle (Eng ), J 
is giving general satisfaction. Tfye old-lash- 4 
ioned oosh’oned seat* have been replaced by I 
ll"ht e.nne armchairs with removable rush- 1 
Ions, and «ecoiimu>dsUug four uorsoaa vu j
eat* |Kk. __________ _______________ _— 1

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street,

8t. John, N, B,

Portable Forge», Drilling Machine», Manu
factured. MH1 arid Steamboat Repairs.
JOSEPH THOltPeOM’S MACHINE WURKf

fil RBl4s.m**t, Rt-Joka. îL R. -

Th#
Vano-Creselcne Co.

il^i Notre Dome Street 
Montreal

1 ft^gFulton Street, 1-- fiUttatOK-HSABASWL 5 i.,‘<cw 11.:*
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